
SIX OF DQNOVAiYS MEN ARE

II ' BATTING BETTER .THAN .300.;

c ".in Clave More Men in Fast Batting Company Than Any Other
X. 1 League Team Browns Are Weak in a Batting Way

- . Louis Nationals Running Close Second to Pitts-
burg in Team Batting Cy Young Has Ex-

cellent Pitching Record.
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iTIOSAI. LEAGUE.

."Tir a THBSINDAT REPUBLIC.
' oi. iague tuning returns complete
- f.ldav show that six of the Cardi- -

rrat'I!rg faster than a SCO gait.
, " Ki ef Pittsburg has a- -

,' temporary leadership of the swat- -

Iria.lc w nile Arthur Nichols is a close
'!. Nichols's overage is practically the
a it was last week. a3 he has been
f titt came for several days with a

.. i f.fffor. 13ol Wickr. the battl.-i- c

-. his done .3d In eleven Ramos. Hoy
. . ar has been hlttln? the ball conslst- -

.":.J now lerds his commander by a
1 margin. Donoan has an averec of
10 shuw for h.s twenty-eig-ht fram.s.

iv r Smoot lias nut missed a game, and
1 r'ps to ths plate has rapped out forty

..ad. fclxtt-i-- run- -. Ills averaKo
.. . Barclay is hardly over th

with jh average of .3'.!. D.ivj Jond
..U up in the bunrh, and since he lert

Lrovwis to Join 1'hlcaso has been hit
t'tit well up among tho leaders.

.1. niu y Krrcll is close to the .COO mark.
J j.. recent slump is keepint; hlra down.
1.1'imnn and Iljan are tied at 222. Stan-
ly- V.ikes's average U u huge joke, but
0- - long at "yank" continues to pitch a good
artieH of ball this deficiency r.in be ovcr-- 1.

l.O. Icrkes was hlrtd for his twirling
o1 i:it, not for his battinpr

a liy Ia.is of I'ltuhurrr leads in runs
i'ptc and In stolen bus's, while Ueckley,

H nIie!d and Wagner have each mad
live ba-- e hits, ilttshur;; leads In ;eai i

V . n. up, thouch tho Cardinals aro closing "up;s . I'ho Pirates have bagg.d the ereatei-- t

nun. her of long hits, vUth the Iteds a bad
f.'r..nd. Tommy Leach i still tho chief

sliiBS". and Williams leads in
bit.- running on a percenmpo basis. nddio
J inbrny, tho ?ew York outcast, in so far
The most successful pitcher. Lm their swat-
ting records. Donovan's men sem most
formidable, and their united streninh would
- m sulllclent to lift the team into flr.--t

j la. e at a bound. Now that the pitching
fc'aT Is improving, better things may bo fil-

l. ' t. d of them.
Tliu figures:

nattnir.
flayers. flame All. R. II SII RTI. ret.

Utaujiunt. ritWJUrg- Z7 lus ro
NK'IIOLS ST. LOUIS.. .13 H 17

e. CsintEo ill u ' IS
William-- . Chicago It M 10 1

vW hXIt. ST. LOUIS.. .11 :'3 12
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HMOOT. ST. XOUIS 31 J2! 16 i)
""Olt7. IIORton 22 !)7 IS 31

KUnK. Clilcaso IS 4 19

IXM. Cincinnati 39 120 5) 3
Itirry. rhllidelphlx ....) 120 SI 38
JJran'-fleM- . l'lttsburc ..:t 143 IS 13

Clrk'. Vlttsburs 23 W 15 n
3ck, Clnolnnart 21 52 6 23
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Individual Slugscrs.
Flavcr. rp

y, . h l'ltUburg J 7

Jr. field. FlttdurK.... ' c
V a m t. IMttsburg... 3 3
Cr..' '1. Cine, jinatl. .......... 5
3 r iTilli. le ptiia 7 4

i lngr, Boston 7 5
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lalin. Cincinnati ......

KTlng, Cincinnati
Magee. Ttllatlelphla
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Gardner, Cblcago.. .............
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7
4
3
3
4
3
1
1

.3tl
.3S5
.371
.33
.31
.313
3 '3

.34"

.312
..41
.33
.3;i
.331
.yi
.f.9
.C3
.319
.317
.217
.317
.215

.301
.3W

.2"!

.283

.294

.2)3

'.isi
.291
.28;

.234

.tfl
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.171
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.2c;
.253
.'.ei
.23

.253

.251
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.211

.235

.231
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.231

-- J2

.SB

.23
M

.M0
,193
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,171
.171
.165
.15t
,143
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.0113
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88

.153

.251

.242

riEx.
B&S4A.

297
151
327
119
310
300
M
93

nix4B. llase
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3?erct.
.500
.335
.341
.323
.333
.31l
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.21
.270
.273
.Zftl
.21
.2H

ret.
1.03)
1.M)
3.W)

.J75

.557

.831

.f.

.771

.751

.731
.711
.C7
.C7
.823
.571
.EH
.50.
.!')
.69J
.W0
.50)
.414
.429
.4Ij
.40
.4)1
.323
.353
.333
.331
.333
.333
.333
.333
J33
.23
J50
.250
.200
.2

More evidence.
"There is nothing so sweet as the sound

of her declared tho young lover, j

sue seems 10 uuuit bo, put w liio jcoiou
Is dy. Baltimore American.

Willy: "I met our new minister on my
"war to Sunday school, mamma, and be
asked mo If I ever played marbles on Buc- -

Vai'." Mother: "H'ml And what did you say
tcatr Willy: "I said, Got thco behind

t.ir-vZx- t satan'.' and walked right off end Ml
Jt?J0tai." TJt-E!-

ytf

A31ERICAS l.E.tCUi;.

WRITTr.X FOR THn SUXDAT RnPCBIJC.
In direct contrast to the Cardinals is tho

hatting record of the SI. Louis American
e team. Xone of the Browns h

broken into the .3ut select circle, Big John
Anderson lending tho team with .2SL. Still
tho Browns are winning games right along.

Boh Wood of Cleveland, who has suc-

ceeded SWireckeiigost at first b.tf. Is now
the leader In the American, having shot to
the front during the uU with lie huge
record of .417 for ristecn games. All of
which is a mu to witness to tho v. orklngs
of the f"ul strike rule. Lave Cross Is a
pi.or fecund, lit has hit .SSS in twentj'-ce- n

garryis. Ed Dele canty, the Washing-
ton slugger. Is in third place. Only tncnty-thre- e

m.-- ale hatting In the .Z& clns.
fcuch, hitters as lllikman, 1'recman, And.

Jones, Ucidrick. Uurkott, Hartsel. w
:'et catching thtir stride. Dave Vi& of t .o
Athletics leads In rims scored, while D.ia
MtUann. "Old Ky." is the best hand at
the thievery of basts.

With srch sluggers as Delehanty.
Clarke and a few others. Washington ha
giiie U the fiont in team hilling, with the
Athletics a good second. The Smnturs also
lead in long hits. IJuck Freeman still holds
tho title of the chief long-rang- o slugger.
Mertcs lendn in Mulea bate1- - on the per-
centage sv.-te-m of ligui-ins- . Cv Young, our
old Cy, has the best pitching Jeoid "n tn
wh.plu bliekboard. Up to la-- t Friday
Young had ton ten sam.s, losing only
one.

Tho lirowns aro away below par in every
line. Heidrick and Kurkctt aro still lloun-dcrl-

amont the "alio rans." Wallace
Is cloto to this slugging pair, with "llack-sto- ii

Joa" Sugden well up. McCormlcl: is
not keeping up his good work of a week
ago and Captain l'adden is far down tho
list, ilaloney is bringins up In the rear
with the puny average of .13.. .Manager
?.IcAleer H certainly missing Davy Jones:
in this respect, at leat. The team Is last
In club batting, with .1 record of but .23,
and sixth In extra ba9- hitting.

There is an odd coincidence In the eitra-bas- o

hitting of the two St. Ixiuls tcani3 in
tii.lt each has 110 extra cushions on its
record. Following are the ligures complete
to Inst Friday.

Tho Hgures:
nntlinc.

nayers. Gamer. AB. It. II. SILSB. l'ct.
Woc.1. Clerclan.l IB Kl 10 23

I OOS'. 1'hlladelphla ..27 113 23 4".

Wasblngton..:! 101 2.1 37

ilare, ieveiaG i. it a ti
Green. Chicago
Ct'iiin'', iioFion
I ulfz. limadt-lpfcl- ...

f htock. Cletf.-l'Ul.- i.

JCei?ter.
J'oners, rhlladelphta .

Isr.
Callahan. OhicnKO ....
Wllllanm, lUltimorn ..
iiiann. naitimore
Stahl- -. Boston 121

I.avli., Philadelphia

llan. Wnshlngicn .

Howell. Bnltim'jrB ..
Hemphill. Cleveland
Bonner, Cleveland ..
Barrett. Detroit

--9 3!raJley. Cleveland
j ;nrey, Washington .

' McCarthy. CI eland
i:lr. Washlnctnn
Illkman. Boston
liolmca. Detroit

Boaton
Ifbtll. Chicago .
ANDEItSON. St.
Jon. Chicago ..
Davit. Cblcaro ..
3arcnt. Botun ..
3vubance. Blon

I.ouls.27

1iv..n(hiiri. llltlmoro
liniPltlCK. LOU1S..27
Pvmour. Baltlranro
Drill. IVa'hlrcton
Bl'ItKETT. Louis
YGung. Boston
Wolvorton Washlngton..25

WALLACE. luls..27
Slcuraw. liaiumore
Ywiger, Detroit
Thoney. Cleveland
Ci-tr- n I'hllndclchla
Y.usblin. Washington
?lraran. utroii

Boston
3Iler. Baltimore
flfmret. iuis
flbnoli. Baltlmcre
Otger. lloston

di Wrnng. Chicago
2i McGuIre. Detroit
iit Casr. t)erolt

Robinson. Baltimore
S Plrkwing, Clevclind

jr'VT-F- . Jjouis

St.

..2 i:a

..27 112

..23 IH

..19 70
..29
..21 77
..10 30

323
.29

....3 113

....10
....14

113

..3) 311

Oilbfit. Baltimoro
BllrTHd Detroit

..33 111

..13

..20 110
111
301
119
111
114
1?7

112
..29 115

...22
St. 10

114

St. .27 3(3

110
i .AT.nir

l St. 104
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Bfmla. Cleveland
Hartwl. I'hlladelphla:
srcoititrnc, ion!s.27

rrtra, I'nlladslprila.
St""lman Ptllaelphla..
Rnk. JTilUdelphJa
Dillon. Dtrol
Warner. Bot"n
Mertes Chicago
hullivan. Chicago
Hugh"'. BaltimorelAjfD35N. Lntrls

ItcParland. Cbieago..3i
Dalv. Chicago
3?attTi. Washington ....10
MAIONRY.St. Iyls...l5
Gocltnnur. Cleveland

Club Rnttin;
Clubs.

Washington
3?hliadclphla
Boston ....
Cleveland ...
Baltimore
Ctzago ....

Louis

Ivmlj
Detroit

1

.ll

...17
...23 303
...2
...21
...2t
...S 123

...27
St.

M ..27 .93

........
21
10

St. ...27
33.

103

59

AB. It.
.1.043

94t
M

..1,022
9l
563
1X3
904

.23155

Lubi; lilts Ity Clubi.
Clnhs. in.

Washington 68

Boston .....17
Baltimore 45
Philadelphia
Cleveland
St

Chkago

..28
...30
...23

155
179
143
134
3W
309
335

23 V

23
19
33 23
5 12

. IS 1 5
. t 39
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2
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22 7S 25 21
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11 20
12 34
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13
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23 12 X

32
27 SO

25 60 12
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31 31
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13 47
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13
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!
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34
93
40

i
35
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44
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Inilivldunl SlliiTScrs.
IMayers. 3B.

"reemin. Bost. ..H.....30
Jlradle'. Cleve.
DaUa. I"hll1.
Williams. IUI1.
fVjbold. rhlla.
Joughlin. Wash.
Colllnc. Bost.
Delehanty, Wash.
Selbach. llalt
Ktlnter, Wash,
I'trris. Bost.

Cross rnlla: ....:...
Cai-y- . 3Varh

llaao Iluantnif.
riayera.

Mertcs. Chi
Mifinnn. Bait.
JONi:s.
I'Mltz, Phlla.
luvli". CbL
Flick. Pl.lla.-Cierj- e.

Gilbert, llilt.
Orsen, Cid

Crofs. Plilla.
lilell. Cbl
McUraw. Bllt.
3'ickerlr.g. Clcve.

Cro3. Phlla.
l'ltclilni? Ilecords

ntchcrs.
VAflfrpr. Detroit
Irernhard, Philadelphia
Youag. Boston
Callnban. Chicago
lluulrc.
llAItl'LB. ST. LOUIS
Orltnth. Chicago
Mullln. Detroit
V. Illce. Hiiladclphia
Winters. Boston ....
Hughes, Baltimore
Oarvln. Chicago
DONAHUE. ST. LOUIS
Jos. Cleveland
Mercer. Detroit
Patton. Washington
McOlnnltv. Baltimore '.......
Piatt. Chicago
Jllller. Detroit
Dagglchy. Philadelphia...
ICenca. Philadelphia
hUDHOPr. ST LOUIS
Mcqre, ClevVlacd .................
Slever. Detroit.
Powell. St. Louis -- ..
Orth. Washington
Towneend. Waimngten
Patterson "Crlcaxo

Je. Washington
l'iiliadelrihlx

ItlTIDY. ST. IOUIS
Howell. Baltimore ....
Wright, Cleveland
Talor. Cleveland
Plneen.- - Itoston .(.
Shields. Baltimore
Foreman, I3attlraore
Ftreit. Ciere'and ......
Lundboom. Cleveland
Carrlck. Wa&hlnetoc

25 41

2t 24
7

43

1 17
23

CI
... 29

23
1 13

34

23

29
21

49

S

2) 31
12 22
10 22
36 20
31 31

C
20

10 21

6 12
3
8
S C

17

1 !
3 S

3B.
16
23
27
38
1

It
U
li

SB.
b

8 -
9 3
G

.. C 3
8 3
5 3

...... a 3
7 3

t 30 1
6 4

L .30 2
8 I

O.
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. 29
St. L 35
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... --f

22
2t
23

M -- .2.
23

. 33
3)

L 27
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,

-
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-

!
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4)
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12
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27

M

97
93

10 23

29
11
22
59
21

8
39
e
e

34

35

18

23

31
25
32
28
Jl

SB.

i
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.. 4
.. 6
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3

.... 4.... 4

.... 4
..... I.... a
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"" 2.... 3
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HIS CHITEL ULTHIATTJM.

.417

.1)3

'.170
.3tr.
.31
.343
.347
.343
.241

.533

.328

.ST.

.321

.32J

.yit

.:.c

.Ml

.314
.3U

.393
J37
.297
.29.
.3!
.283
.2k7
.21
.JS1
.21
.2-- 0

.273

.277

.278
.273

.272

.272
.FA
.2B3

.2B1

.20

.257

.253

.255
.23",
.250
.2!B
.245
.212
.21
'.hi
.251

fA
.it
1
AW

.132
.38
J77
.17t
.178
.1B1

.143

.14.3

.133

.121

SIL SB. Pot.
19 .395

34

Bass.
10
6

C
4
4
6

Bases.

9
33

.33 i

.

.2 I

.!

.3-
-.

II.
13

.283

.232

.279

.271
546

.339

.233

Tt. Ex.
IB.

.211
M3

.191

.183

.133

.111

.PJ

.1

Tl. Us.
IB.

TcU
.4l
.431
.41
.33
.tit
.213
.31)
.291
.:
.213
.2"3
.217
.253

Pet
1,00)
3,W
.9 J
.V- -l

.75)
.714
.CS..,;
.en;
.f3j
.

.ri
.571jn
.571
.13.
.50)
.501.).101
.tc
.423
.423
.43
.419
.421
.40)
.4 r
.323
.23,
.2S5

Ilerrr Lenncler Bnllzijrbroke Tfm Part-
ed, From Ills Beloved.

The light burned dim In tho parlor of th
MIggs mansion. Two persons wero In the
room, but furniture fcr one was more than
cmple for both.

The plaid coat sleeve of Leander J.
was wrinkled about tho nleAder

waist of Cleopatra. MIggs, fairest of tho lair,
and heiress to n. barrel of moner. Her
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JOHN O'NEILL.
VTiio wa slgnrd bj- - the St. Louis ol'ib for the second timo last wek, after being released.

O'Neill did excellent work as .in em rgency catcher It the game wish Chicago.

as if she m'cht be sizing up the eha.ic-- of
Ills l'i ln0-- .I'll, to st.-in- lcr an nsuraice
pollcj" jiiiil the beating of their own hearts
ua-- . all the oun.l they heard.

Until sater while. Then another sound
was huard. came from the bark stairs ' match Cirter and Kid McCoy over again
It was a sound as :t the tread of footsteps-- . ! for a few wreks later. Martin Julian
It Rum. ami It came. It was headed lor agreed to hang th-- . money, but McCoy
that parlor. i passed It by. Cartr would fought

j. rerognizeu me sounu. iie rose i mm. 1 think we wul set llcot.
r.nd ttirneil up the light. Cleopatra sought
a .mair less uuiaeeni.

Tlie door opt ned. On the threshold stood
the proud lu.ad of the house, Mull.igatawny
MIggs, Cleopatra s pa.

"C!ood etenlng, Mr. MIggs," said I.can-de- r
.7.

Good evening. Bolingbroke," responded
the proud MIggs, and Ills accent en the

broke" wjis apparent.
Then thero was a pause that weighed a

Ion.
Presently I.eander J. came to. 115 hud

been collector. for a house tliat sold wash
boilers on the installment plan, and hard
propositions were his forte.

"Mr. Miggs," said he, "your daughter
loves me and I love her. It's up to you,
now. to say wlmn.slicfcUnXl.Lp.mlne."
The proud SIu!Iagntan.ny M)gg lifted his

good right aloft and then lifted his voice.
I "She shall be ours. young man." Fiild ho,
"when the ."cv Yorlis fuch the pennant
liome!"

Cleopatra rose. Site press. .1 her brow.
151. e toik a lop or two round the room. Then
th" lull Import of her Btern father's cruel
untimntum broke upon her.

"Parted forevtr'" she and went
down with a dull, sickening thud.

Love's your.g dram had ben kmcked
higher tlian tho Iirice of beef. New York
Sun.
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Very Sim crclj- - Turf Tull:.
Edward Corilpan is a busy man theso

days, as well lie might be with forty-si- x
horses to train and tne cares attendant up-
on such an

" Meet i., h right-han- d rnsn.
howi.er, has fully recovered frum his rs

and takes jrany imrdcns from the eld
ti.riman'3 shoi.lders.

The Cotrigan horzes are all In fine fettle
and sli:ncd .p'i uldly from Louisville.

Th k to the entire well-bein- g

of the stable 1j the of mosqul-lor- fthji have slngulqr'y made the l.ves of
the Fngllsh rrembtra of the stnng a misery.

One can down the long liiie of sta'ls
end, without any previous acquaintance,
llk out eei- - fijrl.sii n rse In the
ybe mosquitoes have raKtd knobs all over
them, in many cisesas lare as oa.iripr-dol- -
iar. vhlle ihe America'i horses show never

. bite.
Mr. Corrlgan's explanation i that th':

mosqnlto virus, being new to the systems of
foreigners, has not yet been absorbed by
$helr blood.
Kin Sc.uUU8jntVlh&- - Cescreiwltcli winner;
Harta Santa, KiftEaXs6tft-- & tnrlcmga to

at LOuhrvtUelinfr Fancy ManTrrho
who won the Prince Edward Stakes at
Vncheter o mile and a quarter la 5

Mr. Corrtiran unquestionably lias three
Imported horses of high class.

His Amertran Derby candidates. Jed and
Jndlan JL are two of the best-bui- lt

yt t seen In Chicago, especially the for--m

r.
The -- ycar-old Sir IJerctilrs. by Sir Huso,

elam bj Galloplr, an whicli won four good
strfk. s as the property of John A. Drake la
Knglnnd, is being schooled by Mr. Corrig.in
and will be made a jumpr. Sir dercules
and Ailyar have the "Wishard mark"
reached manes.

Tcmmv .McUeo Is superstitious in the mat-
ter of having the Corrigan Derby candi-
date photographed. He allowed the photog-
rapher of a local paper yesterday to

Jed, tut deelined to allow It.dir.n
II to be "snap-shotted- ." as he feared It
miqht cause the defeat of both in the
D rbj-- .

Ptt Dunne, with his stable of twelve
hrrae!, has reached Hawthorne from Louis-
ville.

All of the Dunne horses ar In good shape
and ready to r.iee. Tho crack
Sftvable, who won his only start at Louis-
ville, lr aa bandsomu a youngster as ono
of:en looks at.

"J'at" Dunne reports that old Sam Bryant,
one of tho most pictureue figures the turf
has ever known. Is lying at death's door In
Louisville, afflicted with dropsy

of the liver. Mr. Dunne says ho cannot
poibly recover. .

Mr. John A. Drake, in conv ersatl in at
Hawthorne, said that his crark Derby

Jtunneli. would jiosiiively not be a.
starter in th" Washington Park classic.

Uunnels Is taking slow gallops and Is go-
ing wound, but Wishard will not atte-mp- t to
give him strong work vet. Weth will carry
the Drake colors in the Derbj".

The Drake string is in excellent condi-
tion now, though ity preparation was de-
layed by the bad track that has prevailed
so long at Hawthorne.

I'ligHNtlc Gossip.
Martin Duffy returned to Chicago from

Toronto last week after engaging in what
lie says was the hard" light of his care.r.
It was with Tom Cotihlg of Dunkirk, before
th Crereent Athletic Club last Saturday
nisht, in which Duffy lost tho decision
after twenty hard and vicious rounds Duf-
fy shows only a slight swelling of his right
cheek as a result cf the hard-foug- ht bat-
tle, but ho Is stilt and sore from the ter-
rific paca.

When Couhig left the ring his lips were
badly cut. his nose swollen nnd a deep gah
Inflicted overalls right ee. At tho end theadvantage was very little, and Couhlg's
victory was attained through his tremen-
dous strength end ability to rough it. Atlong range Duffy peppered his opponent

but he was unable to escape the
vicious rushes and awful body blows of the
Easterner. In the earlv rounds it looked
decidedly like Duffy's light, but after the
twelfth round was reached Couhig began to
rhow determination and started forcing
matters strongly. Occasional spurts from
cither side brought an advantage, but nt
the cloe Couhig was the stronger of tho
two4 He had forced the fighting, and 'in
the opinion of tho referee was entiled to
the decision.

Jce Maclas and Ivld Broad have gone East
after Broad's bout with Young Corbett.
Discussing the Sight whll9 in Chicago, Ma-da- 's

la quoted as follows:
"We have an offer for a S3.000 purse to

repeat In Phllidelphia. Johnnie Corbett
and Corbett himself n creed, hut Younrr
Corbett said he was holding oil for Hertz,
wdo is anxious to match him with uem-stel- n

In Chicago. He was waiting for aguarantee, which I understand Heftz does
not want to give. If ther don't hook up
Broad and Corbett will probably fight again
In Philadelphia. Corbett has got to cleanthat up, you know.

"I never S1W Smart flsrht n rlrriTTv nnrt
coolly. Corbett Is about the came, and Iihajiely head, lay on Leandtr J.'p vil3t2oat i think h has aot gone hack any Trite his

long ret. lie Is swlnglnc now. Instead of
htuklr.g. n? i." used to. lie still has a bad

right-han- d punch.
" hav nlFo a IZ CO offer for Jack Hoot

and Carter in Phllnde'phia. I tried to
It

tip
have

'I nee that Jeffri's exneeto Armstrong to
come out and work wlfh him. Wei!, Rob
rails for England on the 11th to light Mar-
tin over there." ,

Now that Broad put up smch n good eon-te- st

against Young Corbett. Daw Still. van
evidently believes that tkere is money to
be mad'.' by fighilnt the champion, for l.e

Is endeavoring to g-- 1 on a bout with Itoth-we- ll

Although Aticll will get the flrt
chance at the chamolcn. S'lllivan is hopeful
of clinch.tig a match for a later d.itr. and
bellev.s that ho can liest the feather-
weight champion.

Jack Johnson, who has been engaged bv
Bob Fitzimmri: as a srarring partner, is
the srme ligfc' r who recently j

Jack .Tiffr'es. troth' r of th champion.
Johnson foi.ght J- -e Chovinskl In Texas
Fom. llm. it"o and wa put in jail ror a
time as a result.
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KortlvDakotuIlppi'hT Can Ascribe
IXls HafjpJBess to tin' .

Qoxvrjioe.

IfBPCELIC SPnCTAL
Bismarck, N. D., May SL A wedding in

the near future will have all the ro-

mantic features. IJjat the novelist and ro-

mantically inclined xjuid delre. and if the
efforts of certain good folk who sympathise
ava.l. the wedding will bo almost a state
function.

Thrown the agency of the North Dakota.
Commissioners at the Expo-

sition the Buffalo papers told a harrowing
tale. of the lack of mnrriarc-abl- e girls In
tnis Stata antl of the grand opportunities
here for wea.tn seeKing muiricd bliss, ll.e
story found wide- circulation In tha purer,
not only of this. Wat of oUur countrte-- , and
hundred w lener frirm women e.f adages
ami uatii n.j.'it'esfJJJljve' since been received
by ;fh uforeieid Comsiisaior.ers relative to
thi proposition.

A shoit tint ago Governor White received
a letter from a woman rej.filng In New Or-

leans. In which she sii.l s'.e had sevn the
item referred to and had written to a
rancher of Hettinger CoU'itj", on the ex-ir.-

western bounartry of the State. As
i . suit of tht; correspui.denco the Hettinger
O.untv man had proj.ua.il imrtiage and
suggested that .she tome to r.imare-k- , wntre
he wo I'd in'et hr ard have the knot tied,
but bef. .lojcptlng !u offer .'he nad taken
the- - liK-rt-j .f a.!d:LauiK the Ueivemor with
a .lew of rrakins imiuirles as lo the suit-
or1:; ifti'on. imlity and moral character.

Ino.-mrr- as the proposee was from the
same section of tl.e State as Commissioner
of Agrieuliure Tun.rr, nnd as the Governor
thought such matters uam more properly
In his departmen, the letter was turned
o'er to tht OidisIbsIi ner

Mr. Turner knew the n.an well; that he
had formerlv been a school ttiuher; had
taught li's s..n. In foot, that he had a go-'-

nun!) with hors,'-- . und three
or tt'iir e.lii;.!'. n b" iv a v.i'iov.cr of sev-
er..! ca:s nnd In every v..i a desirable
jirly. All this sas communicat' d to the
w oman.

Now corner another letter to tne Governor
fiom the weman. asking it sh- - and her
rancher can bo married at the executive
mansion. This cannot be. but Commission-
er Turner can be dependsd upon to lend his
pnuve for that occasion, and It Is hoped the
Governor can be prevailed upon to "give
the bride awav." The date and details have
not yet been arranged, tut when they aro
thns at inteiest ss it will be one of the
most interesting functions in Bismarck for
muy a day.

ABROAD FIFTEEN YEARS.

Harry Calhtn Home After Long
Diplomatic Service.

REPUBLIC STECSAL
New York. May SL Among the passen-

gers on tho sneamer Caracas of the Red I)
line. In from Porto Blco. was Harry Call-i-

of Newark. N. J., who has been away from
home fcr fifteen yars in Colombia as an
attache of the Brills''. Legation

"I am prettv raw fcr nn American," says
Mr. Callan. "Just think of my lmpresIon3
when I taw Uroadv.ay. and Imagine my
feelinga when I tastd my llrst rickcy and
saw the first trolley car. I'm afraid my
jear's vacation won't be long enough for
me to pee all the sights."

SCARECROW IS NOISY.

Wisconsin Man Invents Mncltinc
That Can Be Heard for a Mile.

Delavan. Wis., May 51. In the way of
scarecrows a Delavan Lake man will prob-
ably take all premiums offered for rome
years to come. The name of this Inventor
is Joseph Kiel. His scarecrows are operated
by a windmill, tv which are connected a
number of horso fiddles, bells and cans.
When the windmill is In motion the band
plas, and there is a din that can be heard,
for a mile.

When tho apparatus was first operated
every bird In tho neighborhood took flight,
and few have found their way back. Kiel
threatens to ran the machine by electricity
if the wind falls, and all those residing
around the lake are afraid ho will do It.

JUDGE SETS SUSPECT FREE.

Man Charged With Forgery Vic-

tim of Mistaken Identity.
ItBPt'BIJC SPECIAL

New York. May SL Albert Schweisshelm.
the man arrested on a charge of having
forjjed notes to the amount of 239,000 francs,
was discharged by Rtccrdcr Btaan la Ho- -

Young

head-
quarters

"The Who Youth in H!s
Heart, Pure Btood In His Veins, and
Ambii!ony Confidence and Energy in
His RSake-U- p, Is Worth More Him-

self, His Friends and ihe Worid Than
Is ihe Broken-Oov- n SSlHionairc With
AS! His Wealth the Bank."

"We Have Cured Thousands of
Wrecked LMen, Don't Think We

Much for You?"

;n xrrN

wflo MSjre m &tay
Varicocele in 5 Days (Safely and Painlessly),
Stricture in 10 to 20 Davs,
Blood Poison in .30 to 90 Days,

land Nervo-Sexu- al Debility in 30 to 90 Days.
Those nre tho fonr ffrr.it destructive tn.ilatlli's undermine niaBhooil nnd Iotfit tho standard or Tltal power and

endurance in an inconceivably vast army e.f men. It is a el plorslile lact, but nevertheless true, that the fjreat majority
of all men are compelled to turn aw.iy disappointed and inni'irorl to discover that they ar but weaklings, to en-
ter Ihe rai'ks of the rijroniiw and sturdy lieeaue of the debilitating efft-'Ct- s and vicious ravages of these chronic, treach-
erous alllietions. The importame of early treatment for these eannpt be too stroojL; emphasized; they will
never cure tliemselves lmr, on the contrary, are onii'.t:mly lieeoniins more risiframteil, and in time, if neglected, will
break down tlie strongest enn.titution and fill your whole future w it'i misery, suffering and wix. Jinny men make tho
prave mistake of selecting the elieapest treatment olitainalile. ai.u :onsHiuently are In the result. Skilled
service is always cheaper in the end and much more atisfacury. you have tried other and'havo
been disappclnteel N no reason why we should fail: we claim many advantages over the ordinary physician, who lacks
tlie knowledge and experience so necessaiy in specialty caes. Wnrs of deveted study and extensive experience in the
treatment of mrle diiases. and our to adopt every improved, curative, scientific discovery have enabled
us to evolve unapproachably perfect methods distinctively our own, for the cure of these prevalent, destructive ailments
and llielr many relies complications.

We treat all patients personally; you see no substitutes. We understand thoroughly the diseases constitute
our specialty, and you can depend upon it we will treat you honestly and fairly, just as we would want to be treated
if our positions were reversed. If your health and manhood are slipping away, jou cannot afford to delay. We
fniarantee a permanent and l'istins cure or fee refunded. Cast side your modesty. Call and he examined Free.

vs. Vitality.
Why Varicocele Causes Sexual

Weakness.
Varicocele is n weakened and fcroken-dow- n

condition of the spermatic veins and
sexual circulation. Tlie life of Important
organs is Involved. The glands are denied

the proper quantity and of blood,

and In consequence of tne stagnation the
parts become weakened and wasted. The
ccrve3 are life, and the life of the nerves Is

tho blood. As the circulation is sluggl'h.
so does the sexual vigor become. Varicocele
slowly but surely lowers the standard of
vitality and depletes the ner-ou- s .ystcm,
which is the foundation of physical strength
and that masterful quality which 13 lest
expressed by the terra manliness.

Men.

While

causes
veins

every Tour
gives

they only relief
hides

think
Don't

Have yielded victim that
solitary self-abu-

among young men?
Your al!o? . pimpled face,

form, bashful,
timid bearing iTO.'laim world your

tend dreams,
losses vigor. io.stnnt drain vitality,

duties make

unfortunates who
out help? You nervous,
weaker sexually; your manhood is on t

rendered us thoroughly tamlliar
fuller, to make an annv. treatm'
vitality, the wasli d sexual orcan
restore to what nature Intended a
many worthless remedi"S the
floss drugs ana leaves aiier-eiiee.i- s,

Gonorrhoea and DUcknrrjea.
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Summer Heat Aggravates

varicocele 1 debilitating. It
is tenfold more irjurious during the sum-

mer months. The he.-- .t a relaxation
of and the congested
distended vtllh unhealthy, svperheaieJ
blood, which eprtalnly the heal'h
of Varicocele sufferer. physi-
cian advises a or
medicines relieve the etc.,

give and
stimulation. A suspersory your

confes your weakness by
wearlng It. You may Hatter yourself and

that ns strong aj formerly.
deceive yourself: this

w recked stronger men than you Are
the man ou were before this disease stole
ujion you. Answer yourself and
come to os for a safe and care.

Nervo-Sexu- al

yon tetupaion. and become a or
harmful, vi". lous and practice of so prevaU-n- t

end destruitlve niun Yci are r.al.zlng the
banofaLeffects. eys,
stooping stunted development, melancholic corn-tenon-

anl to all the fol'y,
nnd to Wight yo-i-r e. Noeturnal exhaustlnsr

of a on your and
will .urelv led to an untimely end. Ilo not despair; we can pr-p- are

you "for tho and of married iifo and
you once more a man among men.
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You Can Be Cured Safely,
and Permanently.

We cure Varicocele live days, to
cur-r- l fo.. witaout pain, suffering or In-
convenience. Not only you freed frc-m-

all tras.es of dlsi ase aid weakness, bat tho
n iFted (.f nre restored la
their fullest a'dcj
constitutional use local

circulation of blood to the weak-
ened pcrts. ihe
givrn permanent gth

ircneratlve
Soon the III eff"-t- s of your

drains vijor cease, and
their stead come pride, the power
pleasures nf health robust man-
hood. We have seen many men

lrcompetent and theirharsh, This
Is a and have

lo.ijeO of the most
single

you have the quickest, saf-
est and surest cure to idi

Middle-Age- d Men.
For the of your youth have no doubt alradpaid pnalty. Wssl; at'en and sexual have been adds
ed to our of transvres-'.ons- . nnd blood diseases havayour system and undermined our already weakened Tl
tality. Your neglected wak-i-sse- s have developed
d'seass. are not ihe mr--n jou should be. You lack the pow-
er, energy and confidence which are so precious and necessary to

manhood. You are oil before time, but 11
jefu will to realization of our true condition takssteps to have It ttere are yet many golden years Lt

for you.

have made a commencement and In life? Is your weakened cry- -
o and derpondent: everv organ of jour oody seems dennged: are growing
he decllp" end will soon lost unless you do yourself. long expe'l-wlt- h

all the and efTeets of and we have lifted up enough
.it will r all the IP en cts of vour er foil-.-- , stop every and drain on your

clear no tne brain: in fict. will vou In even- - wav
Ithy and happy man v. phjsical. mental rexual powers complete. Avoid ths
Kei; mey uui i.nporary eee contains no mj'i-- It

builds up gradually and permanently strengthens the. weakened parts.

Stricture
Stricture and gleet are the two destructive which go had in for In the male grrlto-urina- ry system. They

never cure themselves, but on th" contrary are ever becomim.-- imu ae?riva'"d. .yid If neglected o'- - '" i r perly treated are certain
to !n Bladder and Kidnev eomphcatlons of a serlon- - ii d f. icl mt.ire. Tne rr.ethcid of cu'f.. and dilution employed by

physicians Is harsh, unseientihe treatment, and can-- ot l.e- - t.u condemned, for it invar.ably leaves the patient in a
worse than before.

Our cure for Stricture Is safe, painless and permanent and fre fr-r- a In any f'ra. Our treatment, possess-
ing and powers. Is anttserit! and germicldi'l; " tho cure Is accomplished without
suffering or inconvenience, a thorough and ra.'l.al imri.r We ran se e ". n'T. rer from Stricture and Gleet
complete end freedom frum the many anmijing and symptoms whl-- h a.- .'ir.. or these conditions.

In the is forever removed, all discharge soon cease,., inilammanon a srrfpe-i- s are allayed, the ulcerated canal
nnd nre lieal'd,,The prostas gland in size, sexual 13 Invigorated and a complete restoration to normal
health perfected.

the virus of Specific Jllocd Poison has rol'uted the blood. It Is Important
of It. It Is an Imperious and cruel the rich and noor alike fall at its w.-h- in

pimples, copper co.ored spots, and ulcers, bone pains, falling liHir. r a,
mnry, secondary er tertiary" stages, come to us and be entirely and r ' f it

or tne woru: 11 quicKiy aesirovs me clears ir.e purines the 11101 intraces of pcl.-o-n from the system. Not are all traces the disease r i "' "'. bu
rsnee cr Have jou Intrusted vour health to dru -- 's or p
carry you through? Does poison in your system? you iffwl to m
jour associate and ha'nd for generations to come? Consul', us at

for the

the

over
We

you

You

anl

you take to he
If sore mucousny either prl- -

Our sneclflc tho
and all

you all s.

or relied on
airy, knowing that you will

TTpi'T'p One personal visit Is alwav? preferred, but It Is lrnr.i--lh!- for you to call, write us a full description of your
as you understand plainly your symji'om W.- - oave perfeeted a of Home Treatment that

lias proven uniformly successful; are cured by mall who ..lurwls" be unable to take advantage of our
and wonderful success in curing. All out-of-to- receive our nal and may rest that our

very best efforts be put In their as much so if thev ivere our care.

Consultation and examination free. dealings sacredly confidential
only and you will find us in 9 a. m. to p. m. Sundays, 9 m. to I p. m,
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